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I The persistent wooing lover j
1 Is the one who gets the maid ; I
1 And the constant advertiser I

Gets the cream of all (he trade, f
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The man who tries to advertise I
With printer's ink coosMcnt,

One word must learn nor from it torn, I
And that one word's persistent

I
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TO THE

Some Interesting Facta About the His-

toric Structure Once Occupied by
the First President of the

United States.

of namely, a craze
for collecting models of ships, especially
cruisers. In the case of Puke Alfred
they are all of silver; there are some
sixty or seventy of them, several being
three to four feet in length, and they
form an imposing fleet in the long gal-
lery in which they have been placed in
his palace at Coburg. Those of the late
emperor of Russia, while merely of
wood and brass, made up in perfection
of finish and detail what they lacked
in their intrinsic value, and one of the
last additions to the collection was a
model over seven feet long of the d

steamer Lucania, constructed at
cost of over eight thousand dollars.
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Business Manager An&OlWEVX PUREThe state of New Jersey, as every
schoolboy knows, was the scene ofSTE A. Tho Best Spring Medicine

At $2.50 per year, $1.25 for six monthe, 75 otu.
lor throe motions.

ust now everybody is thinking about
taking something for the blood.GIVES THE CHOICE

many stirring events during; the revolu-
tion, and almost every city, town and
hamlet has, or claims to have, a land-

mark of which its inhabitants are very
proud and delight to point out to vis-

itors. As in many other parts of the
country, however, some of these monu

figure in Paris society. i

fcihe is extremely handsome and
dresses superbly, but is never seen in
public alone. Some member of her
family always accompanies her and

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application. Of Two Transcontinental
A bprin j; medicine as we speak of

it. And it's a good thing to do, but you
want to get tha proper medicine. If you
consult your physician he will tell you to ments, which should have the greatest

ciaim on the American people from a
historical point of view, have been neg-

lected, apparently forgatten and al
GOOD LIVERTaKe ma

The " of Long Creek, Grant
County. Oregon, is published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, f'peryenr. Forarlvertisine rates, address

33,I2T Xj. rsA.1,T33iasOiT, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
iieppner, Oregon.

A Cunulng Ulrd'a Stratagem to Oct Food
at a Uunters' Camp.

"A crow is the slickest bird flying
when it wants to be," said Lige Thom-ne- r

as he sat on the edge of a soap box
at Williams' store at Long Hill Centre,
says the New York Sun; "and to prove
it I will toll a circumstance that oc-

curred when a party of us were camp-
ing at Canaan Mountain pond last fall.

"There were an almighty lot of crows
around the hut we occupied, and one
day I brought out my gun and shot into
a tlock. All escaped my shot except

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

lowed to go to decay and rum. One of
these is the old Berrian house at Rocky
Hill. It was in this house that Wash-

ington resided for many months, and
among other acts wrote his farewell

never leaves her side for an instant, al-

though a married woman over thirty
years of age does not usually require
such minute chaperonage. Sho is a
very charming woman, and a very
brilliant conversationalist, and is
most deservedly popular here. The
horror of her friends may bo guessed
when she was arrested recently on the
Faubourg Montmartre for stealing a
sausage valued at eight cents from the
front of a grocery. The grocer had her
promptly arrested, and on searching
her they found some potatoes, some
eggs, an opera glass, a photograph of
Carnot, a coffee cup and saucer and a

on tile at E. C Dake'aTHIS PAPKK is kept
VIA VIAand 65 MerchantsX. Advertising Agency, HI address to the continental army. The

house, says the New York Tribune, isExchange, Han Francisco. California, where cou-rac-

for advertising oan be made for it.

side and bottom, breaking the bones of
the foot.

"My clothes were torn to pieces and
thrown from my body," said Mr. Hoff-
man to a writer for the New York
World, "and my shoes were torn from
my foot."

lie became unconscious as soon as he
was struck by the lightning and did
not revive for an hour and a half.
When he regained his senses Hoffman
was in great pain and ho was confined
to tho hospital for nine weeks. When
Hoffman's clothing was examined after
tho accident it was seen that in many
places the lightning had cut the cloth
as neatly as if it had been done with a
razor. Some of the cuts were long and
straight. Tho lightning took his
clothes off quicker than he could have
undressed himself, and it threw them
in a pile on one side of the track, with
his shoes carefully deposited beside tho
pile. The clothes seemed to have been
neatly folded until they were exam-
ined and found to be a pile of rags.
Hoffman's "pants" had been yanked off
him without the formality of pulling
them over his feet. This seemingly im-

possible tatik was accomplished by
the lightning first cutting each leg
open, and then it appeared to have tak

an structure, with large,Spokane
MINNEAPOLIS

Denver

OMAHA

and that, btcause the liver has every-
thing to do with the blood. If the liver
ii sluggish the system is clogged, the
iilood becomes impure, and the whole
body suffers. Every medicine recom
mended for the blood is supposed to
work on the liver. Then get at once the
" King of Liver Medicines,"

Simmons liver
REGULATOR

H does its work well, and tones up the
wholesystem. 1 is Better than Pills,"
and can be had in liquid or powder.

square rooms and low ceilings to re-

tain the heat from the hickory and
oak logs burned in the big, open fire-

places. At the time that Gen. Wash
ington occupied the house it was the
homestead of the family of Judge JohnSt. Paul Kansas City
Ucrrian, one of the oldest families in the
state, which at that time owned vast
tracts of land, obtained by grants from

spoon, and, also, unhappily, her card
case, giving her full name and address,
the only thing that was legally her
property, as tho other articles were
claimed by their rightful owners, from
whom she had annexed them: The
family were sent for, and by paying
for tho stolon objects were able to re-

lease their poor relative, who sat weep-
ing bitterly. It seems that this irre

tho crown. Judge Uerrian, when the
clash came, remained loyal to the

Union Pacfic Railway-lo- cal card.

No. 9, mixed, leaves Hcppner 3:"0 p. m. daily
except Sunday. Arrives at Willows Junction
6:20 p m.

No. 10, mixed, leaves Willows Junction 7:15
p. in. Arrives at Heppner 10 p. m. daily except
Sunday.

East bound, main line arrives at Willows
Junction l:4ii a. m.

West bound, main line, leaves illows Junc-
tion 12:15 a. m.

West bound Portland last freight with pas-
senger coach leaves Willows Junction 6:;e) p. in.
and arrives at The Dulles at 12:01a in. Here
paHsenirers from the i ranch lay over till 3:15 a.
m. and take the fast mall west bound which ar-

rives at Portland 7:4i a. m. 'the Dalles ami
Portland passenger leaves The Dalles daily at
2:lfp. m. and arrives U Portland 6:M p.m.
Leaves Portland :00 i. m. daily and arrives at
The Dalles 12:15 p. in Thl connects with the
east bound wav freight with passenger couch
Vi hich leaves The Dalles at 1:30 p. in., arriving
at Willows Junction ti:5 p. m.

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES. American cause, and his house became

a refuge for Gen. Washington ou more

one, which was lying on tho ground
wounded. 1 went to tho place and
picked the wounded bird up and found
that its left leg had been broken by the
shot. Taking tho crow to the hut I
amputated the leg, and taking a hot
coal from tho fire I burned the stump
so that it would not bleed. The bird
was then allowed to go at liberty, but
instead of leaving the vicinity of the
camp it hung around and the boys
would feed it with crumbs from tho
table, and it became quite tuiiie. It
would come limping into camp just
like a veteran nfror bis v"i inn.

"At about meal time the crow could
be expected at first, but at hcl its visits
became more frequent. Oik' uf the boys
hinted that the bird ivc wi re leeding
was not tho victim of my 'linshot, and
in investigating this theory we found
out what a great deceiver the crow is.
Up the alley leading to the spot where
the bird had been in the habit of re-

ceiving its food there hopped one day
a fine black crow. There was nothing

than one occasion. The old Iterrian
mansion is located about a quarter of a sistible impulse to appropriate other

people's gooilB is periodic.
SHAVING IN JAMAICA.

mile from the village, on a steep bluff
Ocean overlooking the Millstone river. HieSteamers Leave Portland

Every 5 Days For It la Usually Very l'rlmltlve rroceed- -little village of Rocky Hill is about six
miles from Princeton as the crow flies.
Oil the old post road and located in
among the densely wooded hills ofSAN FRANCISCO.OFFICIAL DISECTOET.

The natives of Jamaica have no need
to buy soap, for the woods abound in
plants whose leaves and bulbs supply
very well the pluee of that indispensa-
ble article. Among the best of these

Somerset county it was unknown to
Cornwallis or his soldiers, and after the
battles of Trenton and Frineeton was

en them by tho seat and dropped them
on the coat, and to finish the job by
depositing Mr. llolf man's straw hat on
top of all. After it got through with
Hoffman this remarkable streak of
lightning ran along a metal track into
the (llengary mine, at tho mouth of
which he had been working, ran to tho
end of tho shaft, which is four hundred
feet below the surface of tho ground,
and then it ran along a "cross cut" two
hundred feet where it branched off and
for sixty feet followed a "winze."
There were several men at work at this
poiut.and ull were more or less stunned.
Tho bolt of lightning went into the
earth when it reached the end of the
"winze." Hoffman Is now known in
Butte as "tho human lightning rod."

just the place for Washington and his
& N.For full details oall on O. R.

Agi nt at Heppoer, r uddreas

is the hoan tree, so called, though it is
more a bush than a tree. Its botanical
name is I'halaugium Fomeridianum.
1 ts buib, when rubbed on wet clothes,

V lilted States Olliclals.
Piesidont Grover Cleveland

nt Ad ai Hivnson
ry of Htate Walter Q Jrnham

Herreutry of Tranury Juhu H. Carlixle
Scretry of Interior Hoke Hmith
8crnlary of War Daniel 8. Iisniont
8cretryof Navy Hilary A. Hnrhert
I'oHtinaHter-Geuera- l William L. Wi son
Attornny-Omier- al Kiclmnl 8. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture J. (Sterling Morton

State of Oregon- -

handful of continentals to retire to for
rest and refuge.

Washington afterward returned at
different periods to Rocky Hill during
the progress of the war, but tho longest
time he resided in the liurrian house

wonderful aationJ.Kcrv- -

forsedbythe K'fe'rii P""8,
lcadlngKitn- - VP'H' Strengthens,
tiMo n.en of invigorates
Europe and ir'i" H and tones the
America. enMrof ytem.

purely Tego- - V j L ,f a l 1 1 1 y,

frematurencss fi'iiKV'WA n,fevekp

chargo In 20 ff wlu iv. p. ina lu the

LOST Pi fcSMM b y i a y o r
kaniiood IfUmi mk

about the bird to show that it was not
the same one that had been the object
of our bounty so long. It hud only one
leg, so far as we could see.

" 'I'll bet that ain't our crow,' said
Charley.

" 'Yes, it is, too,' I says; 'it has only

W. H. nURLBURT,
Gen. Pnfl. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.
was from June, 1783, to the following
November. This was just after con

makes a beautiful lather, which smells
much lilte the common brown soap.

The Jamaica negroes, some of whom
art! great dandies in their way, make a
soap out of cocoanut oil nnd homo-mad- e

lye; nnd a lino soap it is, smooth
and fragrant. This cocoanut-oi- l soap
is used for shaving.

When it mail wi:,hes to shave In the
morning he starts out with his coeoa-nut-t.hc- ll

cup and hlsdonkcy-tai- l brush

W. P. Lord
II. It. Kincald
Phil. lHlschan

4. M Itwin
C. M Id'einan

I (. W.
J J. H. Mitchell

I Kinirer Hermann
"JW. U. Ellis

C? L7ICI Z,Z3VtX3 t

San Pronoisoo
Herman Account of the Starry Flag.
A Gorman periodical has tho follow

Governor
Sncretary of Htate
TreHsnrer
Hnnt. PiiIiMp Ins'rot-tion- .

Attorney General

Henatora

('ingrcwmen
Printer

wi limine Judge

one leg.'
" 'You wait and see,' says Charley,

and away he hurried, and returned
with his gun. Raising it and taking
jareful aim, he fired, and the bird
stretched over on the ground dead. We
made an examination, and sure enough
the blrntitid iwolegsas good and sound
as any bird flying. When it had come

ing story as to the origin of the Stars
and Stripes; The idea originated with
a Dane named Marker, llo was bornw . H . Leeils

II aii. end a bottle. It is never liny trouble

gress had adjourned at Trenton to meet
at l'rinceton in the old college build-
ings, and hero Washington was sum-
moned to meet them. Accompanied by
Jlrs. Washington and a part of his mil-

itary family, Washington took up his
residence in the old Itcrrinn house. The
general and his staff rode daily over
the seven miles of road to l'rinceton,
where congress was in session. Gen.
Washington evidently found life ex-

ceedingly restful and pleasant in the
Iterrian house, and found time to in-

dulge in the simple social recreations

( U. 8.
. i K. Mm

(0. K.
Him.

Wolvarton
Seventh Judicial llltttrlet.

firi-n- it .InHirA W. li. Urudslmw
I'nwx'uting Attorney A. A. J a lie

Morrow Comity Offlriala,

And all poinU In California, via the Mt, Bhaata

rout of th

Southern Pacific Co.
I'h arrent liivhway through California to all

point East and Mouth. Grand 8oen in (tout
of the Pacific Coast. Pullman Hnffet

(ilneporm. 8eooiid-olH- 81eepen

Attached to ezprnat trains, attording superior
aocouimodHtioQ, for aec4ind-4ila- pawengera,

Cor rate, ticket, sleepii.g car reservations,
4to. call niMtti or addrMi
K iCoEHLKK, Mauauer, K. P. RCKiKEH, A 1st
Oen. K. A P. Agt., Portland, Oregon

.... s. W. Onwan
J. 8. Himtlihy

into our camp it had hitched the other
up under Its wing ho ns to deceive us
and secure food, it must have watched
us feeding the wounded bird n ml saw
an opportunity of securing food by im-
itating that one. All crows are so near
alike there is no identifying one, n nil
the only way we knew ours was by tho
one leg. When such a clever imitator
uttacked us we were badly fooled. I
do not J; now what became of the real

Julius Keithly
). li. Howard

. ... J.W. Morrow

Joint Henator .

ocityJiaUe
Omimiwmiers...

J. M. linker.
" nr" Kl,er!ff
" 'I reiwurer

A.Meft4ir
Knrefir.
HchiMil Mup't....

" Coroner

.0. W. H'lrro'irton nulclilT. Over ? .000 mlrate ndoscments..... Frank (iillimn ' '... . i . ... .i...i reiuaiurcnif a im aim iui.MiiriM-- in inw npJ. r. Willi
rtiire. It la a rymp om of s ml"l weaiinesa

to find an empty bottle in .Taiuuica,
even in the mountains. At least twenty
gcncratioim of thirsty people have
lived there, and thrown uway tho
empty bottles.

The man carries no mirror, because
he has none to carry. Mot one ncgrji
cabin in a do.cn Inn even a cheap
loohing-ghiss- . I'.ut nature provides the
mirror lis well as t he soap. The man
gis-- s to o convenient pool in the moun-
tain stream, where the water Is still,
and there is his mirror. He breaks his
bottle on a stone nnd picks out a good
sharp piece. Then lie lathers his foce
pri. fm cly and begins to scrajnt away
willi his piece of glass, which works
.ilmiist as well us a sharp rn.nr.

The men rarely cut themselves In the
opcratii n. "At first," mivs a New York
Sun writer, "I trembled for them, but
afterward I tried the method myself,
and soon became utmost un expert at It."

Geo. Irfirtl

of the neighborhood. Among the peo-
ple lie called uuon was the family of
John Van Horn, a wealthy farmer,
with whom was staying at the time the
noted painter, John Dunlap. Tho lat-

ter, in his reminiscences of Washing-
ton, mentions the agreeable surprise
among the people over the pleasant
discovery that tho great general pose

a liking for social pleasures and
ui mill appreciate a joke by laughing as

Anna HaUigor
T. W. Ayew.Jr If YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

aid htrrrnncK. It can be a oppud lu IHldayi
by the iiseofHudjan.

The I ew rtlvcovciy was msrl" by the
the old fsmoi hHudt jn ffledlcal Inttitut.HKi PNra town orncrHs.

It la the Strom-cu- t vliaur. r mate. It la very... Thou Mnriran"so" .

tyiwerful, but hu mh for Sl.Oal a puck- -O. K. raninwiirth. n

wounded bird. It never showed up
after the other was killed. 1 don't
know but that fv had been feeding
the laigus bird for the real one fur
weeks before we found out our mistake
as it was."

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO.mm znora pacungia lor so.uutl'ism aeaici iiii.Wr.tten guarantee given for a euro. If yon buy
tlx leixeaaud are tot ei'iinly cured, aiz more

iit lie sent to ?on fnei all carl(l a.
fend fir ctr"U arand AddroM

IU'lHON MKIUCAL JNsTITlilK,

l.lrMfithal. O'is l'orm, T. W Ar,Jr.,
. H. Homer, K. J. HI.h uiu.

I urn F. J. Hal nek
r --wurer K. L r ntHm-i-

MsraluJ N. 8. Whettnn

Preeinrt Officer.

on tho Inland St. Croix, of tho Danish
West Indies, where his father and
grandfather had lived. In 1775 ho left
his native island nnd proceeded to
l'hilaiU lphla. He was among tho first
to join a compiiny of volunteers for
American liberty and iiidcpeiuleneo.
('or valor hhown nt Orlskany ho was
elected captain, und to show his
I'Tatitiido be designed a Hag, in whoso
uppi r corner he applied the thirteen
stars, cmblcinat ie of the thirteen orig-

inal states of the union. This was tho
first occasion upon which the "star
spangled banner" was unfurled. Tho
original Hag of ('apt. Murker is sup-po- M

il to be in existence iii borne nation-
al collection of relics of tho war of tha
revolution.

Man I Ailjiistliin Himself.
In nn old volume of "The Transac-

tions" Is found tho following by Dr. J.
I'. Wilson: "Where, let mo ask, are the
great and wasting epidemics that once
devastated the wholo Inhitbitated
glut'? 'They uro gone,' saya Iho sani-
tarian, 'Ih'ciiiisc I hi. vu stamped them
out.' No, indeed. They do not ae
pear, simply or largely hccitUMt they
have become iuiiis'uous to the human
race. Il.il.it has rendered tlictn moro
and mure bunnies. Muu Is rapidly ad-

justing himself to his environments."

I'.rv. K. K. Wu i.rv. of Sedalia, Mo.,
lias i expelled from a litcul Chau-

tauqua circle Is'cuuso ho umpired a
game of base ball.

I'ltor. (loom 1 1., of Yale, lms acre ptcil
the professorship of Greek In tils)

Junction Stocl'.ion, narket V l.lUaftU.nn'1re Irllr or Ttl CMft lo
Tilt: i'h.h txainn rvT. Null I'raiM li o. 1 al.. E. L. Fra 'land

N. 8. Whet.li.ne I0HN WEDDEHBUHN, Mantlna sttornet,Jiiatifftfif th HW
'tin! ahle f,U. Bui fSI. WAnilliliCM,w

SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

Alfv f r Miiiii-- nd astlers rft.iOee In the linens
tl"irUrt
lciver

I' tilled StatM lAnd Otficom.
TIIK DI.I la. t.

). V. n..r
A.r. HiKg.

.k on!i). ok.
ILK. Wi'.n
J.H. Kol.hiii.

Jiiir in Hie rvsalar Armver N' v lcU" r
urvlte. ,r I'.e ln.ll.il r'if 1H.IJ ' IM'J. --

th. If iiis,tiair rntltlr4 ci d and rel" t. il ijalms
t eert.ltv. 1 riouMfi'ls enlltlrit to tilvlivr mi-- .

heartily os other men. It was supposed
that Washington was always serious
und grave.

Gen. Washington and Mrs. Washing-
ton were still living in tho lierriun
house on Novemlier 2. 1785, and while
there the general wrote his farewell
address to the little army of patriots.
Washington t KocWv Hill at the end
of Novi'iiiU-- r and went to Newburg to
prepare fur his triumphant entry with
Ins nnny into New York. It Is prole
able that he never returned to tho oil

house mi Uoclty Hill, although
he l; ft hi iii miiity Interesting
reiiiininceuce of his prolonged stay
there.

Alamt fifteen years ago the land and
house were pun-hiiM-- by Iluvid It.
Mount, wealthy miller in the villu".
Later It wilt Mild to .Martin A. Howell.

llerniver
eMi r.irnr laws. curgo lur auvK. iu m

.'1 rei .vl

A ltird's-K- e lrw uf lliti l nlt.il Statps In
1S7II.

In 1470 the Tniled States covered the
same tract of the earth's surface as
now, iiiiiounimg to I.uihi. ihiii hqta.re
miles, says .Ncriliner's. Hardly inure
tliuti a liflh of this represented the
'I'liited Mates of I7s'.l. AlMiut u third
of the vast domain was settled, the
wei.tcrn frontier running irregularly
parallel with Dm Mississippi, but iietir-cr-t- o

that htrciim than to the Roi ky
inoiintaiiiN.

The eeiilt r of Hipulat'oii was forty-eigh- t

miles cust by north of ( iiiciiitiut I,

having moved westward forty-twomilc- s

since I slid, lixii it certain ellieiiplei
seetiiiiiH ou t he I'ln i!ie slope lilid little

J

STRIPPED CY LIGHTNING.

The Sturf tliiff I n rli nr. of a Montana
'Un, Whit sun Survive I he Slunk.

Charles II, HulTin.iii. of Unite, Mont.,
was standing at the moutli of a nunc
not lung uro when he w us si ruck by
lightning. 'I he thtindcrlioll, lie thinks,
first truck Ihc Mriuv but be was weur-ing- .

lilid It lure u hole in the hut that
cut part of the rim Then it tore his
clothing Into (din-d- s ami left him
nuked. Ilnlli his overalls and the shirt
lie was Weiiritcf pri schtcl the ups'tir--

nee of having passed thruiii'li a win
uige mill. .Vi'i'Kly ran tell him why
lie WUs lint killed by the i ' h t ni ll'
The lnit. hes'i, s, after tt.slli;f through
his hut, struck Iti in .li the shmiMi r ami

KAWLINH l1Mr.NO.ll.
G. A. K.

Iiiiiar'o. (r., Iha laat KatnnUy of
--ach month. All veterans ra Invlied to (.io.

I 'C. leeiK, lllll, W. HKITH.
Ailiniaal, tf CoinmaoiUr. TkUfirSi-TfLLS-

. )
civilii d strips iii t tah, ( olonido MidLr--:

L U M li 15 It !
Tha (tinmb I an siifallln; Mt

fif tin ki. 1 nt rii,r. I in

Thacomparatl vt value of thte twecarda
la known to most paraona.

Thay Illustrate that frtsttr quantity la
Hot always most to ba dcairad.

..
These caids tiprtts tha btncflcial qual-

ity of

RipansTahu!cs
4s compared with any previously knowa

DVSIi:hlA CIKG

American s. Ich.1 at, Athens, which wit
recently olTercil him.

Mils. Mil I ti 1ST GjUtltr.T FAWTETThaa
tiresftiteil to N'ert hum rulleir.. f.,il.

WK lUVK fOK AI.K ALL Klvri OF r dlini.a a sir-r- lii i"i n"k'7
aaU nriiirir., I lieh s nrd l lh
hlluislell 1 Jpe. I lei lliKII.Lel lli(rtt iir-o- l.iimt..f, Ituiteavl Heppner, al

lllll the full eli;MI of llil burnnai la I 'loan unit of atlair.i Hla snd tti.'iea
amlitr. In. lb of tne iii l.lBOOTT HAWMILiLi. In tlx h"'f n.sn or I ai.d the iliin ton crisp on the side and of iliotigriilis of babies who

It ill ji, ut hit left font on the" licit hi r. h.nl hud a cil Ice elie:itioli.
ill
leglnml l I anii "! til-

ir.H i.mo rrr.r hkii.h,
" " 1.1. UK

110 w
11 u

j..n- - f. . li er. l.

iii iiii4 nf te-- luv.s ron
d i 4 In a nud Me. hi Xht

r J nf O ! i4tf i.ra

of New llrunswlrU, N. J. Mr. Howell
mnde iiuifiy necessary repairs to I lie
old lli rriiiii house, but by the removal
of tho great two-stor- y veranda in front
of It, which was supported, as were
those of most colonial Iioiim-- s of pro-t- c

iiMntiH, by lurc. round pillars, it
it Iti characteristic ieturcs.iiciies.

The architectural Wuuty of tho old
colonial at vl" of huuv, with Its e,

h'rspitul.lu look, has Item en-

tirely lost and tho hous looks to-ilu-y

lilte many other farmhouses, built for
H only. It Is liow occupied by
Mirhncl Hitics. a 1m. iinrryinun, ami
Ms family. They revere tlm memory
of Washington rven more than others
tluit liava lived In the house alnco hit
occupied it, and delight to show visit-
ors through It.

New Mexico, the great west had but u
tenuous popuhit ion. Over Immense re- -

Clous it wus still nil Indian fastness, re- -

Joicitig in a reputation bli h feWKiiild
verify, for rare scenery, fertile valleys,
rich mines and a wondrous climate.

The American renplu numbered ."s,- -,

ft',s,aTl souls. In the seltli.'il purtsiif
our couiitry the Hipubit ion had a il'ti-sit- y

of 30.3 (HTSfiiis to the square inlle,
hoiitlierti New England being the lu.
closely Mfiilcd, M ii' li of ui lirn
rehiivy Ivama was In the ciniilit Lin iif
tho newest slates, railroads building lis
never Miptilut Ion Increasing at
a remurkuble rate and industiiia !

velopingon haml.
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